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IS A

Upward Thermometer Plnjs Havoc with th
Doings of tbo Swells.-

HYRACK

.

PARTIES BECOMING THE FAt

Rlit I'lrnle nt IrvliiRtou a Jolly S-

comHlmrt Clint * of tlin Movement *

mill WliorciilwtlU of Soclnl-

J'nvnrltr * .

To chronicle the doings of the suinmc-
in'tnads'ls about like trying to catch a Ilasl
I rnt photograph of Ignus fatul. The scene !

( t pleasure ate not onfy laid In many places

but. these places shift with the rapidity

of colored glasses In a kaleidoscope. The

Ica-llng'characters In the social drama arc

iut only here nnd there , but It may be said
with very truth that they are everywhere.

Many of the travelers on the coutlnenl

nrcfleetfooted pleasure lovers , but thelt
ways are mecurlal and their programs art
napped nut with such a desire for the

eovirlng of everything that their form ol

' < iijoyment Is not unlike that bugbear ol-

tno dramatic profession , "doing onenightfi-

tlllluH. . "
In comparison with these wo stay-at-

home !) have about the best of It , particu-
larly In view of the terrible heat of the
p .it week , when n darkened house on the
, jiith side of the street was Infinitely more
enjoyable than the humidity at Spirit lake
or Mlnnutorikn. It Is In consequence ol

this torrldlty lh.it society has run down
nt the heels so far us this page Is con-
urncd.-

Aneiit

.

the triumphal march ol
the George Goulds In Europe the
New York Herald Ins the following :

Mr and Mrs. George Gould , In their up-

ward
-

social JourneylngH , ore pursued with
Inv ctlvcs teeming witli envy , malice and
uicharitablcncss: , and nothing too bitter can
proceed from xnch as have been through
the eclf-same experience

History repeats itself , and any one who
has been u careful observer of the social
life of Now York for the past quarter of a-

c ntury must admit that the self-same dls-
ugte..ahlo

-

remarks have been applied to cer-
tain

¬

other families of wealth , who shall be-

immoless and whose way , though paved
fel I ulrnost with bricks of gold , was yet beset

with the thorns and brambles of social
opinions which they have not forgotten-

.It's
.

all nonsense to rail In such a manner
nt the Goulds or any other people of great
wealth who are likely one day to become
the very center of the social whirlpool.
When they once begin to give parties their
drawing rooms will bo crowded with those
lights of society who have so pointedly
asked , "Who are these Goulds' " and the
passages to their drawing room and ball
ruom will he blocked by the useless young
men of society who always seem to linger
In the neighborhood of the buffet , where
they hang about , four or five deep during
the supper hour and later loll about the
smoking room and make away with liberal
pitatlons of B. and S-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gould have Invited Mrs-
.Mackay

.
to bo ono of their guests on the At-

nlanta
-

during the Cowes week They could
have no more delightful and accomplished
cicerone than Mrs. Mackay , whose position
In London Is second to no American.

Singularly enough , mention of the fact
that Mrs. Mackay Is to be the guest of the
Goulds has revived that senseless twaddle
of the Melssonler portrait of herself , which
now hangs In the ball room of the house in
Carlton House terrace , and It goes without
saying that this portrait Is ono of the most
valuable of modern paintings.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gould , no doubt , have acted
largely on the advice of a worldly wlso
woman of society , who said to them before
they launched out : "My dears , If you spend
your money at home society will blackguard
you , and If you go abroad to spend It you'll-
bo called unamerlcan. I advise you to go-

nhead and do as you please , and you'll como
out at the top of the heap. "

.Moonlight I'lcnlc.
The Junior Social club gave the third of a-

Earles of moonlight picnics and dances at-

Irvlngton Friday. About thirty couples wore
present , and In splto of the warm weather
evuiybody enjoyed themselves until far Into
the night.

The following were present-
Misses Laura Gray , Ella Gamble , Dcllle

Gamble , Grace Gordon , Nellie Wlnslow , Geor-
gia

¬

Moore , Nellie Garner , Kdith Howe , Anna
Haywood , Alice Manning , May Ewell , Illiuis ,

Hattlo Smith , Selbert , Laura Walton , Lillle
Damon , Lizzie Rowan , Mattle Alba , Virginia
Cnyago , Maggie McCann , Flo Fredeiicks ,

lyjttlo Metcalf , Shane , Jessie Anderson , 1'ur-
c ° ll , Alice Hlgglns , Lulu Stansfleld , Lessle
Wells , Maud Lamb , Maud Earl , Lizzie Holes ,

*

Hattlo Earl'Messrs.; J. P. Gibson , W. A.
Gordon , F. Newcomb , M. A. Jones , W. A-

.Uooro
.

, Charlie Daw son , W. L. llovvan , I-

.Brnden
.

, W. L-. Baxter , R. E. Smith , Bert
Coombs , Charles Cultra , F Seldera , Lee
Gamble , Green , Nelson , M S. Walklln. Roy
Walker, Sam Wiggins , A. Holtz , Fred Stiles ,

Charles Hopper , Charles Jones , Bennett , Sam
Howe , Sam Ellington , Roy Ballird , D. Tur-
ney

-
, Hotellng , Nelson , Robert Cultra.-

A

.

llajriust Tarty.
One of the pleasantest parties of the sea-

son
¬

was given last Friday evening by twelve
Jolly couples from the north part of town.-

At
.

7:30: the jolly twenty-four started out on
their Journey. Each of the party had a big
tin horn , and If the air was not resonant
with music , It was the fault of the horns
and not of those who blew them.

After driving about thu city for some time
they started for Florence , where they re-

ceived
¬

a warm welcome. After a pleasant
rest a dainty lunch was served on the
lawn. A number of outdoor games were
then Indulged In. The return home wai
thoroughly delightful , the beautiful night
and the congenial company making a per-
fect

¬

ensemble. Those participating In the
ride were : Misses Carrie Erlckson , Annie
Heywood. Ada Hcymon , Florence Fred ¬

ericks , Clara Heywood , Mabel Flood , France
Galllntln , Lottie Shropshoar , Magglo Gall-
van , Lootto Metcalf , Pearl Gader and Miss
Smith ; Messrs. Ernest Powell , Charles
McKee , Ambrose Ellington , Sam Howe , Wil-
liam

¬

Edgehlll , Frank Newcomb , Dan Whlt-
noy

-
, John Austin , T. Potter , Richard Mal-

loy
-

, J. McNaro nnd Will Hart.-

ilolltr

.

Itlllw to I loruncn.
Privates Arter and PIxley of the Omaha

Cuards organized a hay rack paity last
Tuesday evening , piloting sixty ladles and
gentlemen to Florence , where a delightful
evening was spent. The party left the
aimory during the early hours of the even-
Ing

-
, riding upon two hay racks , und pro-

ceeded
¬

to the power house of the Water-
Works company , where an impromptu
(lancing pnity was organized

Those present were Mrs Chapman , Mrs.-
Wl

.

orrltt and Mrs Mlddlecroft , Misses Leon-
aid , Hulott , Hall , Snyder , Warner , Marti ,
Page , Phllllpps , AHhoua , Emmlnger , Bless-
ing

¬

, Uhl , Chapman , Evans , Dolan , Bowlo ,
Williams , Derby. Pickering , Hobbs , Man-
chester

¬

, Standtsh , Tyler , King , Meyer , Mur-
dock of Galesburg , Captain Mulford , Lieu-
tenants

¬

Wilson and Ten Kyck , Sergeants
Wallter , WItman , Lund nnd Squler , Cor-
porals

¬

Burmolster und McDonald , Privates
Arter , Boudlnot , Barstaw , Bcnuvvn , Ewlng ,
Ferguson. Manchester , Landergron , McKell ,
I'lxley , Osborno , Witman , tlttloy , Snow ,

Thatcher , Walton. Musician Wernher ,
Messrs. Boyd , Cockrell , Wherrltt , Peters
nnd Uurlelgh-

.SurprUeit
.

by llor I'rl iuls.-

A

.

pleasant surprise party was tendered
Miss Fern Marty at her residence , 2GOS Har-
ney

-

street , last Thursday evening , which
was given by Miss Blanchu Her and MU
Carrie Mldgley.

Miss Fern was taken away by a friend
at an oary hour and vvaa brought back about
8:30: o'clock , when she found a number of
friends awaiting her. The evening vvai
spent In playing all kinds of games , dancing
und cards. Supper was served at 10 o'clock.

Among those present were Mlssos Blanche
Ilr. Maud Her , Carrie Mldgley , Maude Jen-
kins.

¬

. Edna Brown. Hittlo Itabsr , Nellie
Muhoiio. Grace Marty. Harriet Culley , Fern
Marty ; Messrs , Joe Wrlshl , Charles Wright ,

IUjr SUIIey , IHrry Stailfy , Frank Williams
Fred Walker , Dwlfiht Her. Will TyMrry ,

Simon Ua-.ls , n. L. Davis , Harry Ulley-

.ririiinnt

.

Minlralc.
Mrr.Vlir S. Hector pave a delightful

tnusliMlo .u her pleasant home , 2117 Wirt-
Hreet , Kountru Place , Saturday evening.-

Tlioso
.

taking part In the muKtcalo were ;

Mfs s Anna Mctcnttf , formerly of San Diego ,

. , but now of Chicago ; Mrs. 1. M. MM-
calf , Mr. Harry Lockwood , Mis? Vivian
Rector , Herr Joseph Gahin and Hans A-
lbert

¬

Thi' parlors were beautifully decorated
with carnations nnd smltav. A delightful
lunch was served , which all enjoyed , after
Which the guests departed for homo , all
agreeing that the evening had been most
pleasantly spent.-

MoviMiiinlH

.

mill Uliorriilioiilft ,

Mrs. Cotton has gone east for her summer
vacation.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas Kelly has icturned from his
summer trip on the hikes.-

Ml..1
.

May Burns Is the guest of Miss
Marlon Phillips of Dilluth.-

Mi
.

* M. L Learned nnd Miss E. Poppleton-
icft for New York Thursday.

Miss Pearl Hardnon has returned from her
vhlt to Chicago nnd St. Paul.

Miss Katharine Barker hap returned home
after a delightful three weeks' outing.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Templar has left the city for
a three weeks' visit to Colorado Springs.-

Mrs.

.

. S. VV. Nlles and children have re-

turned
¬

from a two months' visit In thu east.
Miss Blanche Allen has returned from a

short vlsll to Mayor and Mrs. Stewart of
Hlalr.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Richardson , wife of the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Pullman seivlce , has gone
east.

Howard Kennedy , Jr , and his sister , Miss
Etholtvynnc , are seeking coot places In Col-

orado.
¬

.

Misses May and Nellie McShanc left on
Wednesday for Rock Island to visit school
frlenda.-

Hon.
.

. AV. J. Connell and party have gone
on a month's fishing and hunting in the
RocKleJ.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. J. Foley and Miss Kitle-
Vlijll of St. Joe are at Georgetown , Cole , for
the summer.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs A. J. Vlorllng nnd family
returned home yesterday from Sheridan and
the mountains.

lion John M. Thurston , Mrs. Thurston and
family return .Monday from St. Paul and the
northern lakes.-

Mrs.
.

. Chailes Shlverlck , accompanied by
her children , has gone to Wood's Hall , Mass. ,

for the summer.
Miss Ella D. Vnlll left Tuesday for Chi-

cago
¬

and Lake Michigan resorts , to be absent
until September 11-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. L. T. Sundcrlaml and Miss
Boulter have returned from a two weeks'
outing nt Lake Okobojl.

Mrs Samuel Hums is the guest of Mrs.-
Osgood

.

Tllton Eistman of Evanston , 111.

She will return Tuesday.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Charles Lyons and Mrs. R-

.E

.

Allen of 2019 Webster street , have gone
to Denver for the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Frances M. Uaetet.s and Miss Reglna-
Baetens returned from a charming stay at
Sidney and Hastings , Neb.

Clara E. Cox has returned to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, after visiting Mrs. J. McDonald of
Omaha the past six months.

General and Mrs. Dandy and Miss Dandy
have gone for the summer east , which will
be spent principally at West Point.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Snyder received the very sad
news of the death of her favorite sister. Miss
Alice Rose , at San Francisco yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Charles White , wife and daughter ,

left Thursday night for Hot Springs , S. D ,

where they will spend two or three weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Daniel Baiim , Miss Nellie Baum and
Mrs. Clement Chase left Friday for a visit
at Charlton , la. , with relatives and friends.

Mrs Churchill Parker and Mrs. A. J. Simp-
son

¬

and son left Omaha last week , Tuesday ,

for Sallda , Colo. , where they will spend some
time.

Miss Orr , sister of Mr. Thomas M. Orr ,

who has been her .brother's guest for some-
time , left last evening for her homo In
Buffalo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Weller and Miss Ruth
Weller left on Thursday for Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. Mr. and Mrs. O. N Davenport accom-
panied

¬

them.
Mrs , J. W. Cr.-lg and children , Blanche ,

Margaret and Harold , returned this week
from a four weeks' outing on the banks of
the Hlue river.

Theodore Gi'adwan and wife have nilived-
In the city after a wedding tour of the lakes.
They will be at homo at J507 Bristol sticct
after August 10-

.Mrs.

.

. A. B. Smith and family returned
home from their lake trip on Tuesday last.
They had been to Duluth , via Macklnac and
Sault Ste Marie.-

Mr
.

J. A. Sunderland left this city last
evening for Mlnne-ipolls , where he will at-

tend
¬

his brothsi's wedding , which occurs
Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Goldsmith and daughter left
last week for Petoskey , Mich. , und the
neighboring lakes , where they will sojourn
during the summer ,

Mr. C. E. Dunmlre , with Swift and Com-
pany

¬

, leaves today , with wife and baby , for
Chicago , Milwaukee and the northern lakes
for a month's vacation.

Miss Anna Bowman and Miss Jessie Farns-
worth

-

leave on the French steamer La Cham-
pagne

-

the early part of September to spend
a year on the continent.

Yesterday Miss Gertie Clarke gave a lunch-
eon

¬

for Miss Fannie Duiyea. I'he guests
were- Misses Mabel Taylor. Louse S lulres ,

Mae Mount , Bertha Sloan , Elder.-

Mr.

.

. Luther Drake and Mr. Paul Horbach
have gone up to Hot Springs , S. D. , with a
party of railroad men , on their way to a
hunting nnd fishing expedition near Sheridan.

Major D. H. Wheeler , on the occasion of
his wife's birthday , Wednesday , Invited a
few friends to spend the evening with them ,

the event having been planned entirely un-

known
¬

to Mrs. Wheeler.-
On

.

Thursday evening nt Sir. Frank Sears'
home , Druid Hill , a laige gathering of his
friends assembled on the lawn to da honor
to the host's thirty-fifth birthday anniver-
sary.

¬

. Ices and confections were served.
The wedding of Mr. R. H. Sundeiland of

the Omaha Coal , Coke and Llmo company ,

and Miss Cora L Page of Minneapolis , will
occur Tuesday morning , July 31. Mr. Fred
S. Abel of this city will act as best man
Mr. Sunderland left for Minneapolis Friday
evening. f

Misses Adele and Isabella Johnson , enter-
tained

¬

some of their friends at their home
on South Twentieth street Thursday evening
In honor of Miss Mao Ganson of Beatrice ,

Neb , Those present were1 Misses Ganson ,

De Graff , Klnney. Spetmnn , Myrtle Do Graff ,

Stone , Park , Johnson , Abvlna Spctman and
Susie Da Graff.

Thursday evening a number of young
ladles , chaperoned by Mrs. M Shannon
nnd Mrs. M Hammond , spent the even-
ing

-

most pleasantly nt Lake Manawa The
following named persons were present Mrs.-

M

.

Shannon , Mrs. M. Hammond , Misses
Evelyn Hobbs , Lulua Wlllard. Mate Me-

Mlllen
-

, Anna Robinson , Helen Morrlll , Bos-

Blo

-

Hammond , Grace Parker , Grace Mac-

fnrland
-

, Harriet B Plnkerton und Evelyn
E. Beach.-

A

.

most delightful surprise party of the
season was given Miss Hllma Anderson
Tuevday night by the South Sldo Social
club. The guests present were : Misses
Grace Gordon. Anna Fall , Cora Cox , Amanda
Ilorgqulst , Nora Williams , Laura Ingsmen ,

Emma Kent , Charlott Roe , May Anders-on ,

Lou a off , Anna Lee , Ella Gengrln , Hanna
Aulerson , Messrs. Allen Smith , Frank
Drexel , Ed McKennn , Tom Thompson , Ed-
Lowry , Al Peterson , George Trlpp, Charles
Reed , Roll Smith , Worthy. Albert Ander-
son

¬

, Victor Benson , Joe Rex , Charles Rno.-

A
.

very pleaennt social was given by Miss
May Sheaur to her friends at her home
on Fortieth and Webster streets lust week.
Games und dancing constituted the oven-
Ing's

-
entertainment , also a musical pro-

gram
¬

, excellently rendered by the 0. T-
.quartet.

.

. The quartet consists of Messrs.
Charles Peterson , baritone ; Benjamin Cope-
land

-
, basso ; William Hotsen , first tenor , and

William Thatcher , second tenor , and they
pcihCB ability of an excellent kind. He-

fltchments
-

were served later. Among
thoio present were' Miss May Morgan ,

Mlas Frehda Paulson , Mlus Sandra Paul-
sen

-
, Miss Mary Anderson , Mian Kate

Gcenie , Miss Lillian Oliver , Miss Mamie-
Goorno ; Moesrs. Lou Shoelecke , George
Fries, Clarence Oliver , Edwin Oliver ,

LONDON IIILATRIIAL GOSSI1

Now Play , "Tlio Puritans , " Produced at tin

Trafalgar , Nictla Pruning.

PREPARING FOR MISS BOOTH'S DEBU1

Him U'lll Do n Hong mill DmiroVbllo Itu-

prrAoimthiR

-

nn Aini rlritii llclrrm In
" .Ml * < C'litn" ItiTiilmrdt In n-

l'nr < ! rll Performance.1-

SJI

.

li > the Aawclntel I'rexH. )

LONDON , July 28. This Is the last night
at half a dozen theaters , and next week Lon-

doners will have only a few undying suc-

cesses like "The Gaiety Girl , " "The New
Hoy" and "Little Columbus" to choose from ,

In addition to the music halls , which are
always open and crowded.-

A

.

new drama , "The I'urltan , " by three
authors , Christie Murray , Henry Mm ray and
Actor Shine , was produced nt the Trafalgar
theater on Thursday last , and was given a
kindly rec.'ptlon. "The I'urltan" was well
played , but It will require a great deal of-

pruning. . The problem of the play , dealing
with sexual matteis , Is In a manner which Is-

HKcly to cause much dlsput ? .

George Kdwardea has secured Marie Temp-
est

¬

as the heroine for the new opsra which
David James is writing to follow "Tho
Gaiety Girl" at Daly's.-

Mascagnl
.

Is to visit New York next winter
and will conduct operas at the Metropolitan
opera home.

When the English are away the Ameri-
cans

¬

will play. It Is becoming an established
custom for London theaters to be occupied
by Americans during the temporary abaance-
of their rightful owners. In the coming
autumn American stars will shine at two of
the best houses the Lyceum and the Gar-
rick.

-
. In both cases ths projected entertain-

ments
¬

will be somewhat opposed to the
traditions of the theaters. Comic opera will
oust tragedy from the Lyceum and farce will
follow high comedy at the Garrlck.

Henry Irvlng's theater has been leased by
Henry Abbey , who will open this season on
September 8 with "Th ? Queen of Brilliants , "
n comic opera In which Miss Lillian Russell
will play the principal part. The rest of the
cast will be completed In England , but the
other roles have not yet been assigned to their
future exponents.-

"The
.

Queen of Brilliants , " the music of
which Is by Herr E. Jacoboaky , was first
produced in Vienna , under the title of "Die-
Urllllante Onelgn" on March 25 of the pres-
ent

¬

year. It had a run of fifty consecutive
nights , which Is quite long for the continent.
The original libretto , by Tauben and Fachs ,

has been adapted for English purposes by-

Hrandon Thomas. The scene Is laid In Dal-
matla

-
, thus giving the composer excellent

opportunity for the Introduction of local
color-

.Thca'rlcal
.

people hero have been much
struck by Hope Booth's resemblance to Olga
Brandon and Edmund Maurice , a prominent
actor who has a slight acquaintance with
the English actress , chatted with the Ameri-
can

¬

at a recent matinee , supposing her to-

be Miss Hrandon , for nearly a quarter of an
hour before discovering his mistake. Miss
Booth Is , of course , considerably younger
and more petite that Olga Hrandon , but the
type of face Is extraordinarily similar.

MISS BOOTH'S DEBUT.
The play Miss Booth has chosen for mak-

ing
¬

her London debut has been written for
her by Charles T. Vincent , and Is entitled
"Little Miss Cute. " It Is In three ac's , the
first of which is laid In a hotel at Rome
during the carnival time , and the other three
In an English country seat. Miss Booth
plays the part of an American heiress of Ifi ,

who travels alone In Europe with her maid.
Her first "entrance" is original and effective.
She reaches the hotel In a most dilapidated
condition and barefoot the victim of carnival
fun. Incidentally she will give proof; of her
terplschorean art and will sing a spng by-

Arthus West , and also a plantation ditty.
John Hare has given his Cachet to the pro-

duc'lon
-

by allowing his son Gilbert to ap-

pear
¬

In the piece. It may be pointed out
that barring Infant prodigies. Hope Booth
was the youngest star in America In 1892
and will be the youngest star in England In
1894. If she Is as successful as she Is pretty
her term of management will not be brief.
Hope Booth's understudy , by the way , will
be Miss Fanny Ward , another fair American ,

and her greatest friend.-

In
.

part acknowledgment of the visit of
Lillian Russell and Hope Booth , London is
sending to the United States Miss Nellie
Ganthony , the Lady Corney Granln , who
starts on the 30th proximo on the Etrurla
for New- York on her llrst American tour.
Her visit will be a protracted one , lasting
some weeks. She opens In New York on
September 17 , proceeding thence to Philadel-
phia

¬

, Albany and other large cities , and
will afterwards visit Toronto , Ottawa and
Montreal , among other Canadian towns.

Miss Ganthony only returned at the end
of May from a most successful trip to South
Africa , where she and her manager. Mi.
Scale , covered 4,000 miles In six months ,

leaving no big town unvlslted. She was
universally feted and draw record houses In
Durban , Johannesburg , Pleter. Marluburg
and elsewhere. Miss Ganthony has had some
experience as an actress , but she makes a
specialty of musical sketches or monologues ,

as amusing and clever In their own way as
those of Corney Granln or George Grossmith.
She possesses the advantages of youth , a-

muslcil voice , a very attractive appearance
and a good fund of humor and Imitative
nower.

The artistic success of "Arms and the
Man" has Induced Bernard Shaw to give up
musical criticism In order to devote hU

whole tlmo to play writing. Ho Is said to

have resigned his post on the London World
and the well known lnltlals"G. B. S. , " will
shortly disappear from the pages of that
journal.

Some surprise has been caused this season
by the well known Fabian disregarding one
of his principles , and appearing at the opera
In the evening dress.of ordinary wear.

The last performance of "Madame Sans-

Geno"
-

by Mme. Rejano and the rest of the
company from the Theater dti Vaudeville ,

Paris , takes place at the Gaiety this even-
Ing-

.BKRNHARDT
.

BIDS LONDON FAHEWELL.
Sarah Uernlmrdt bide farewell to her

London admirers at Daly's last Saturday ,

but she has been giving matinee perform-

ances
¬

during the past week In some of the
northern and midland cities under the di-

rection
¬

of Messrs. Abbey und Grau. Start-
ing

¬

from town on Sunaay night she has
appeared on successive days at Edinburgh ,

Glasgow , Bradford , Birmingham and Liver-
pool

¬

, and thh afternoon Is performing at-

Pilncess theater , Manchester. With her
company , numbering about seventy In nil ,

Sarah Bernhardt has traveled in a luxurious
balon train on the Midland railway , pro-

vided
¬

with every comfort for the various
journeys.-

It
.

will bo long before Robert Buchanan
foigeta his recent season at the Open
Comlque and the production , of "A Society
Butterfly. " When the crash came at that
theater the artists were offered half salarbj
and most of them accepted these terms.-
A

.

certain American actress , however , de-

clined
¬

to take anything but full salary ,

which has not been paid up to the present.
She has written to Robert Buchanan , giv-

ing
¬

him clearly to understand that unless
the sum owing to her Is Immediately forth-
coming

¬

she will take the law and some
more summary method of chastlsnmcnt Into
her own hands , and that the result will
be on his head. The octrees' tempera-
mint IK such that this cannot be regarded
us a mere Idle threat.-

"The
.

Lady of Longford , " the new opera
In one act , by Eintla Bach , which was pro-

duced
¬

In Italian last Saturday at Covent
garden , was the lost novelty of n very event-
ful

-
opera season. The dramatis personae

were :

Thu Countess of Longford Mmo. names
Tlin Earl of Longford M , Alvarez
Llttlo Muriel , their daughter

MlHs Kvelyn Hughes
llouml-IIead Colonel.M , Edonard le Hcszko

Little Valll , the tiny Infant prodigy , was
llrst thought of far the part of Muriel , but
is she came within the censor's jurisdiction
In regard to child performers , she had to-

itund out. The opera , however , Is probably
Lo be given later at the Cologne opera house ,

tnd In that event ulm will then be seen In
the role-

.LIUralure
.

and drama assembled In treat

force last Sunday nt an at-home given b-

Mr. . and Mnv S 3. Wlllard , to meet J. M-

Barrle and niKi beautiful wife , ( formerl
Mary Aii8cllfi.il

The concede JJIVen by Mrs , Keynoldn o
New York was decidedly successful , Mine
Meiha sang ifurjuongs and Scalchl , I'lun
con , Ancona.J'lHfn Davles and Mrs , Hey
nnlds herself mnj.

Among the ) lllftllence were the duchess o
Devonshire , 4Wf ditches * of Manchester
Lady Craven Jhnu Mimes. Maokny , Bradley
Martin and IJSrt-

rLITBfi

Anqulth.

GENIUS.-

J'lrst

.

Attempt * id rilrtliiR wllh the Sinn
llltiljIllA CoiMcqtlcltCC * .

There Is soYhethlnR rather pathetic abou
them after nil , ''even If they are funny
these flrst "swallow flights of song , " vvhosi
returning wings"nro "dipped , In tears" verj
often Indeed. How dcllclously excited yoi
feel when It comes to the part of care-
fully copying off your flrst manuscript 01

blue lined foolscap In your best Spcncerlu-
hand' A more hardened struggler for liter
nry honors would haVc at least three 01

four type-written copies , so that in ca (

one Is slow In being returned with the cdl-
tor's Inevitable "thanks , " there nro more
on hand to bo dispatched to another desti-
nation without loss of time Not so will
Miss Novice , however the thought of possl
ble defeat has never entered her mind.-

So
.

you roll your written sheets neatly
( never thinking to number them , of course )

enclose n timid , yet hopeful note , with i
stamp, for an answer at the top , and dlrecl
the precious document to the editor of the
largest magazine you know of.

You expect a post haste letter of accept-
ance In n day or two or perhaps a weel-
iat the very latest. Your dreams are filled
with visions of that cordial letter tiorn the
editor of the great magazine , enclosing n

handsome check with the request that "we
may soon have more from the pen of the
gifted , " etc , etc

You have not confided your venture to a
soul , and your eyes glisten at the thought
of how your parents and friends will staru
when your gem appears in the very next
Issue , of course. And what would be the
most appropriate way of Investing that gen-
erous remuneration you are sure to re-

ceive ?
Such are the drcims that gradually fade

Into apprehensions as weeks drag by , and
still no Intelligence from your editor. Cer-
tainly

¬

he could not have been crass vul-
girlan

-
enough to discard altogether your

contribution , the publication of which would
raise the standard of any periodical. IH It
not far superior to most of the things you
have noticed In the last Issue ? No , you
will not torment yourself with that thought
for an Instant. Certainly, the morrow must
bring letter of acceptance , check and
everylastlng Joy to your heart. With what
tightening of the heart strings do you
watch the carrier coming down the street.-
At

.
! nt last he stops at your gate. Again

you feel glad that you copied that off so
neatly yourself.

But horror ! What can this mean ? A
bulky envelope Is handed you with the
name of a great magazine stamped on the
upper left-hand corner. You rush off to
your sanctum and feaverlshly tear open the
formidable looking packet. It drops to your
feet with a thud , and a flutter of those
neit , unnumbered Spencerlan-hand-wrltten
pages , while you read with a yellow Ish smile
and a glassy eye the polite sardonically
polite printed note , with blanks for the
"Dear Miss , " , ".Madam" or "Sir , " as the
case may be , otherwise not differing In the
slightest degree ( from a hundred others of
Its kind , sent out ( to exasperate as many
hopeful young Idiots. This urbane missive
then proceed to damn with faint praise
your noble effort , and thanks you for the
pleasure you have given the editor In sub-
mitting

¬

your admirable production for him
to read , but o'wlng to excess of matter al-
ready

¬

on hand , etc. , etc. Thus , In polite ,

cold blood , he deals your "flrst swallow-
flight"

-

a blow , jhat brings It to earth in
quick time. You force an Indifferent air
and say lightly to yourself that after all
you never really expected for an Instant
that your crmto little effort ( It Is that now )
would be accepted. It was only an experi-
ment

¬

, anyway7 But In your secret heart
aren't you glad tha't you did not tell any-
body

¬

that yon'' rfn1 wrote a story ?
Just then your foot comes In contact with

the fallen Idol , and I fear a vicious kick
sends It flying Into the far corner of the
room. K. M. M.-o-Fine candy bottom at Courtland.-

Siitiilll

.

1 ( Him to Talk.
WASHINGTON , July 28. Mgr. Satolll has

given practically no attention to matters that
have arisen In connection with his attitude
on the liquor question since the letter em-

braclnc
-

his views was forwarded to Bishop
Watterson of the diocese of Columbus. Rev.-
Dr.

.

. Papl , the private secretary to the
ablegate , has been away. Ills absence has
caused more than the usual share of work to
fall to the lot of Rev. Dr. Sybarettl , the
auditor. Owing to the pressure of corre-
spondence

¬

and other matters , newspaper men
have been unable to see either the ablegato-
or his confidential advisers. The hours be-

tween
¬

noon and 4 o'clock In the afternoon
have usually been reserved each day by the
ablegato and his associates for rest , but it-

Is now practically Impossible to see him at
any time during the day.

Abused Orphan Children.
TORT WORTH , Tex , July 28. A habeas

corpus trial Instituted by the orphan home
officials here to recover custody of Hosa-

McKnlght , n child who was taken from the
Institution by her mother , Is developing a
sensational state of affairs at the home.
Children are alleged to have been horribly
whipped , chained In a dark room , and even
burned with hot bottles as a punishment
for trivial offenses. The trial Is creating
Intense excitement.-

On

.

Iliinilieil Thousand Short.-
TORONTO.

.

. Out. , July 25. Warden Steph-
enson

-

of York county , who ((111 to Rochester
Wednesday , lias left lU'ili'.Uo' amouii'ing' to
$100,000-

.Courtland

.

beach , Omaha's pleasure resort-
.o

.

.% I> I t fit 1.1 . A'O TKS

Telephones employ 10,000 Americans.
Uncle Sum has 1,400 telephone exchanges.
New York street railways reach 397 miles.-

A
.

Hungarian Inventor claims to bo ab'e-
to

'

make from wood pulp a fabric .suitable
for durable clothing.-

A
.

nugget of tin weighing 5,400 pounds has
been found In Tasmania. The assay of a
small piece shows 07 per cent of metallic

tin.A
device to enable bicycle riders to ob-

serve
¬

vehicles approaching from the rear
without being obllijeil to turn nnd look back
has been patented ,

Italy produces 21.4 per cent of the wine
of the world , Spain ' 23.8 per cent , and France
21 9 per cent , the three nations producing CO 1

per cent of the ujwogate output , amounting
to 3,370,000,000 gallons ,

Khodc Island Is u'small' state , but an ex-

ceedingly
¬

industrious1 ono. From the seventh
annual report of the State Labor bureau It-

npp'ars that the average eainlngs of Rhode
Island fast year J357.84 for
279 days. " '

A report was % aifb In 1883 to the effect
that a Illrmlngoam , Ala , Iron company
could turn out PtK Iron at $9 u ton , und the
ron manufacturers 6f the country regarded
he statement as emi of the real funny jokes

of the day. Blrnilngham pig Is now selling
for JO a ton Jl ,

11

Cloth inamifacJUrpifH have learned to mix
cotton and wooj w > thoroughly that mere
ee.lng will not ysj pt the presence of col-
on.

¬

. The only sure method In such cases
s to ball a piece-of-the good : In a solution

of caustlo potash , ' which will eat up the
wool and leave the vegetable llhre Intact

An Ingenious Inventor has provided him-
self

¬

with a pair of lilcycles for his feet The
wheels are about four Inches In dlametT
and are strapped to hU feet like skates
They have rubber tires and glide over the
concrete pavement with great ease. They
are very superior to the common roller
slcatcs , and the owner moves along almost
u n fust as the bicyclist.-

A

.

blast of 1,100 pounds of dynamite In-

wentysevcn hohs was made recently at a-

juarry near I'rovldence , H. I , blowing off
he face of the cliff und dislodging about

10,000 toim of utone , some of thu blocks
weighing nearly twenty-live tons , The holes
vere twenty feet deep , and the work of
trilling Is said to have cost 1,000 , with
:200 more for the explosive.

Fine sandy bottom at Courtland ,

VENDETTA AMONG THE SIOOJ

How Their Great Leutlor , Spotted Tail
Oamo to His Dontb.

DELIBERATELY MURDERED BY CRO.V. DOC

The Hril-Iliindeil Doml Committed
tlia Dentil of Chief lllf(

Mouth ( 'ruw DOR llhiiiulf-
Telln the Slorjr ,

CIIAMlimtLAIN , S I) . , July L3. ( Spccln
Correspondence of The Hcc ) A visitor tc-

Hosebud Inillnn agency will naturally , whei
seeing the sights niul prominent Indian1
there , Inquire for Crow log , the Indian whc

fourteen years ago next month shot am
killed the noted chief , Spotted Tail. Crow
Dog himself Is very reluctant nljout talklnp-
to strangers concerning the deed. The story
of the killing and the causes lending up tc-

It nro always Interesting. Various contra-
dictory accounts have appeared In ( lie dally
press from time to time , hut the following
Is a true narrative of that Interesting chap-

ter of Sioux history
During the latter years of his life Spotted

Tall was recognised by the goveminent as

the head chief of all the Sfbux. He was dis-

tinctively
¬

a progressive chief , and used
every effort for the advancement and civili-
sation

¬

of his people. This did not suit the
non-progressive or "blanket" Indians , and
this fact and the jealousies existing on the
part of other ambitious Indians
Spotted Tall on account of the exalted posi-

tion
¬

which he held were the teal causes
leading up to the Herco and
bloody vendetta which terminated In
the killing of Spotted Tall. His
principal enemies Crow Dog and Dig
Mouth and their followers , who used every
means and lost no opportunity to create feel-

Ing
-

against the head chief and thus break
his inllucncc with the Sioux nation

Nothing serious occurred until the summer
of 18C8 , when the Indiano were all camped
on the Laramlo plains , near old Port Lirn-
mle.

-
. evidently with the determination of

effectually putting a atop to the guerilla war-
fare

¬

waged ngahifct him by his own people ,

Spotted Tall one day went to the tepee of
Dig Mouth , called his enemy outside and
shot and killed him. Why he should have
selected biich a time and place seems to be
unknown to the Indians , and the years
which have since passed by have thrown no
light on the mystery. Spotted Tall was
never arrested for the crime. The ani-

mosity
¬

of the outspoken enemies of thp
chief became even more bitter , and Crmv
Dog at that time swore ho would kill Spotted
Tall and thus avenge the murder of his
friend , Hlg Mouth.

Although Crow Dog has always had the
reputation of being a bravo Indian , he did
not appear to be In a hurry to carry his
threat Into execution , but Instead m.idp
every effort to induce the Indians to cn-
gage In an uprising agaliibt the head chief ,

the intention being to overpower and Kill
Spotted Tall during the attendant excite ¬

ment. These efforts , of course , were unsuc ¬

cessful.-
Tlhie

.

passed on until the yeir 1S80 ,

Spotted Tall and Crow Dog still being bit-

ter
¬

enemies. In the month of August of
that year , and on a ration day , Crow Dog
came down the hill to Rosebud agency in a-

wagon. . When at the foot of the hill ho
chanced to glance behind him and saw his
enemy starting down the hill , also on his
way to the agency. Spotted Tall was on-

horseback. . Crow Dog stopped his wagon ,

Jumped to the ciounil , and concealing him-

self
¬

behind the vehicle awaited the approach
of the unsuspecting chief.

When Spotted Tall liad approached to with-
in

¬

about twenty yards of the wagon Crow
Dog suddenly juinpid ti his feet , took care-
ful

¬

aim and sent a bullet Into the body of
his hated foe. Crow Dog had carried out
the vow made twelve years before. After
the assassination Crow Dog got Into his
wagon , drove to the agency and coolly en-

tered
¬

one of the post trader's stores. By

this time the news of Spotted Tail's death
had reached the agent , and he sent a force
of Indian police to ariest the murderer , who
surrendered without resistance.

Instead of his act being received with fa-

vor
¬

and rejoicing by the Indians generally ,

the reverse was the case , and the Indigna-

tion
¬

of the Indians found vent In threats of
bodily harm to the murdeier. Many of the
angry and excited Indians were Industriously
arousing their brethren to take Crow Dog

from the agency authorities and burn him at
the stake. At this exciting juncture troops'

that had been sent for arrived from Fort
Nlobrara , and the prisoner was smuggled
by them from the reservation and taken to
the fort , where he was kept well guarded.
When the Indians learned that Crow Dog

had been taken away their rage knew no
bounds , and they became hostile and openly
threatened to go to the fort and take the
assassin from the military authorities by-

force. .

In anticipation of such an attempt the gar-

rison
¬

was kept under arms for three days
and nights , the horses of the cavalry having
their saddles on during the whole of tlu
time until the excited Indians had quieted
down. To the Indian agent Is due the
credit for preventing an outbreak whirh
would have been serious In Its consequences
Crow Dog was taken to Dsadwood , vvheie he
was tried and convicted. While waiting for
his sentence the olllccr In charge of him per-

mitted
¬

him to return to the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

, on the promise that lie would return In
ten days. Not having returned at the ex-

piration
¬

of the ten days the officer went after
him , finding him without difficulty , as the
convicted murderer refused positively to go

Into hiding.-
He

.

was subsequently granted a new trial ,

which resulted In Ills acquittal. Time lias
obliterated the fo"llng occasioned by the
killing of Spotted Tall , the matter being sel-

dom
¬

If ever referred to by the Rosebud In-

dians.

¬

. Spotted Tall was about CO yeais of
age at the tlmo of Ills death , and Crow Dog
Is about that age now. Crow Dog and his
wife liavo a daughter who Is 20 years old
and weighs only sixty pounds.

They live quietly on the Rosebud ressrva-
tlon

-

, and are fairly well-to-do. It Is a
fact Known to but few outside the Rosebud
reservation that this tribe has never been
permitted by the government to havs a chief
since the killing of Spotted Tail.

NEGRO AND THE CAUCASIAN-

.ronnor

.

Not liitHleetu illy iiml Morally In-

ferior
¬

to tint I.ntter.
The growing1 strength and Importance of

the Nebraska Afro-American league Is one
of the few things that c&capo the general
public notice , but that organization Is never-

theless

¬

rapidly gaining In membership and
Influence. Its members Include some of the
best known representative * , of the colored
race In the west , and there Is noted a grad-
ual

¬

but none the less curtain improvement
In the character of the colored men who pai-
tlclpatu

-
In business and professional llfo In

this state , 'Ihls Improvement can laigaly-
bo traced to the Intelligent efforts of the
gentlemen who are at the head of thr; fro-
American league In Nfbreski. The league re-

cently
-

held lib llfth annual bt-sslua ,. at wnlch-
an interesting program gavu .test to the
business mutter* before the convention.-
Herovvith

.

Is a synopsis of ono of the load *

ing addresses delivered before thu league
convention. It was by Mrs. M , 12 , 1'almer ,

prominently Identified with educational work
in tills state. Mrs. rainier spoke on the sub-
ject

¬

, "Is the Ne ro Intellectually und
Morally tbo Inferior of the "

She first traced the ethnological hlutory of

the Kthlopl.in race from the earliest times
proving from Indisputable n-pordi that th-
Rlliloplan civilization preceded by thousand
of years that civilization which , tprlnglni
front the loins of I2 ypt , gave to Oreetc he
llrsl-lo.ison In culture, and vvhono Inilticnci-
Rrndually llftrd the world from hurbarlsn-
to enlightenment ,

"To do my subject justice , " snld tin
ptnkcr , "I inti't refer to facts proved trui-

by history , I nnd that luimon hind hai
three brunchi-s proper , the Aryan race , tin
Semitic and the llamltle. Under the thin
branch Is classified the Chaldeans nnd tin
J-KWInns Prom these nations hlMorj-
sprang. . thus flnd that with us hIMorj
hwl Hi heglnnlng on the banks of the Nile
Onslng back through the vistas of age :

wo behold u time when Hgypt vns polsei
upon the pinnacle of national splendor. Tin
I'KJ'pt of the Pharaohs , of the pyramids , o-

thfsphjnx nnd of the Nile was the veritable
cradle of civilisation. The nqyptlnn ( her
looked with contempt upon the half tavagt
InhabltnntH of Oiceci * . Iho Orecls was toler-
nted only us a mercenary In ig; > ptiai
armies lie vvni ptrmlttcd to coloiiLa enl >

the Kgvptlan boidersi. As the centurlc :
crept on the (iicek applied to the ngyptlHii
philosophers and obtained wisdom , and Ihcn-
s owly the nlur of ( lioece began to rlie until
the heel of the otiro deiplseil Ouvk became
planted on the neck of the deBeuiTntlnj

"Hut looking more deeply Into the record'-
we learn Mini , great as was the antiquity ol
I'BJpt , sthe was preceded by n famous race
nioro ancient still , from which she hcrsell-
tihlalntd the llrst light of Down
from Hthlopla came that wisdom , Knowledge
and piety which laid foundations for the
brilliant achievements of the dwellers on
the banks of the Nile In the most ancient
temples of Hgypt sacicd palntlng < reprisuit
black priests conferring upon Egyptians the
Instruments and symbols of sacerdotal olllco
Not the least Interesting fact discoverably In
this connection Is that the divinity whom
half of Christendom today worships Is a
survival of that black-skinned goddess My-
rlomoma

-
, whom Kthlupli llrst taught Kgvpt-

to adore and who became llrst the Isla o-
fkgjpt , then the chief goddess of Home and
Greece , and finally the Mary of the Roman
Catholic church. Thus does the original
cult of the blade still live and flourish In the
proudest centers of clvlllrcd Christendom.-

"The
.

comparative study of history , which
alone can give each race Its true place In
the calendar of time , Is still In Its Infancy
A few years ago Umeison knew no butter
than to write. 'It is iace , Is It not , that puts
the hundreds of millions of India under the
dominion of a small , remote Island in the
north uf uupe ? Today every school child
Is , taught that the white , conquering nnglish-
man and the black , subjected Hindoo nro
brothers of the samu race , brinches of one
parent slock , separated In their childhood.
The ethnologist now icplles to Kmerson ,
'Race It is clearly not that enables the Ar-
yan

¬

of England to politically enslave the Ar-
yan

¬

of India. ' Moreover , In a world where
a thousand years is but a day. It Is scirce a
moment since England herself was a polit-
ical

¬

slave to the Not man-
."It

.

IH not a question of Intellectual or cre-
ative

¬

superiority. If the first young germs
of three different plants be placed before a
botanist he cannot , with all the aids of sci-
ence

¬

, define the difference. The sump can be
tried with the embryos of animals and of
man hlnibclf Let the most bklllful scien-
tist

¬

apply the most seirching tests to dis-
tinguish

¬

one from the other anil ho will fall
Therefore we cannot say that one race Is
superior to another according to creation , or
classify them according to the contour of the
skull or the convolutions of the brain , for
ethnologists now generally but one
origin for all mankind and attributeall dif-
ferences

¬

to climate , location and habits of

life."The black man of Africa , along the
coast where nature Is least lavish of her
gifts to man and where the rivalry of tribes
Is fiercest , the native races of today exhibit
the most Intelligence. In the forests where
climate demands no clothing and where
fruits furnish food without cultivation , there
the African intellect is found In Its most
dormant condition. Man Is therefore an
animal that requires the sharp goad of ne-

cessity
¬

and the atlng of competition for the
development of his innate powers. In our
own countiy we sec this truth strikingly
manifested in the comiKirison of the negro
cared for by a master with the negro cared
for by himself. When not allowed to come
Into active competition with other races he
knew but little ; but In the thirty years that
ho has had to ba self-dependent and com-
pelled

¬

to meet the brain and brawn of other
races , his mental and material pi ogress has
been a marvel

"All over the world the negro Is given Just
recognition except In the United States. Oo
with me to the Isle of England , upon whose
dominion the sun never sets and whose
rulers recognise men by brains and not by-

race.

-

. There we find the Hon. C. W Illy-
den received at thu court of St James as the
repreoenlatlvo of his government , Free Li-

beria.
¬

. Dr. niyden Ins the honor of being
the flrst negro who has been received ns
minister plenipotentiary and envoy extra-
ordinary

¬

at a royal court of Hurope. He-

Is a man of great Intellect , commindlng
more than forty languages , and Is a living
refutation of the charge that the negro has
little or no talent-

."In
.

the sunny republic of France we find
Godfrey L. Islet , an officer of artillery and
the founder of a scientific society. We find
there Alexander Dumas , who belongs to
our race family. We also find Iia Aldrldge ,

a man of rare talent and elocutionary powers ,

line perceptions and a strong dramatic power
Ills talent was recognised by all of the great
actors of the day. Ano'her bright example
of the attainments of an honored member of

the colored race Is found In the1 person of

lion R II. W Johnson , president of the
Libel Ian republic Horn and reared on

African soli , descended from the father of

the earliest and most distinguished Llberlan
and of all presidents of that thriving republic ,

the first native born to hold that office-

."Coming
.

to the United States , the youngest
nation yet springing from the oldest races ,

what are we doing for ourselves while the
great cycle of tlmo Is slowly revolving ?

The deeds of our ancestors will not place us-

ut the top , but they may and should act
as Incentives to spur us on , While as a

nation wo have lived but a second , yet In

that short space of time wo have carved upon
the pillar of modern history the names of

rostrum and pulpit orators as matchless In

their eloquence as Demosthenes and as fine

In their reasoning as Aristotle. We have
produced lawyers whoso knowledge stands
undisputed In the highest courts of the
land We have learned disciples of Cs-

culaplus

-

, authors , linguists , editors , college
presidents , all In thirty years Surely this
demonstrates the equality of this race with
other branches of the human family.-

"So

.

I say 'to the men and women of the
na'lon' Place wisdom In the foundation of

our temple , for wisdom Is the golden key-

that unlocks the portals of wealth , fame and
power , and with It will come a knowledge of

economic Independence And when our

wisdom enables us to grasp and conquer

that obstacle the race will rise. Phoenix

like out of the ashes of the dead past and

will be like all life , more glorious In the

resurrection than In the beginning

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-

aches.

-

. Ti lal size. 25 cents. All druggists

HiitlH S.41U Tunic nil Appi'iil-

.NUW

.

YORK , July 23United States DIs-

Lrlct

-

Attorney McKarlane has appealed from

rtio verdict obtained by Francisco Oonzales-

igaltist Collector Ilendrlcks for refusing

clearance papers to a ship loaded with arms
[or the Venezuelan Insurgents.-

IMnynr

.

lllro II roll o 1IU Arm.-

ASnURY

.

PARK , N. J , July 28. Robert

Illee , mayor of Cleveland , O , and who la-

x largo railroad owner , fell down a Illght of-

jtulrs at the Coleman house today and broke
lib) arm.

oi all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

CARL KREISEL'S' AMBITION

Ho ia at Lougth Begiuulngto Rcalizo It hi t.
Small Way ,

COMES OUT AS A TRAINER OF ANIMALS

ll short mi Hears unit I.loiK , Imt U Itinttf-
to Muko III * Drhtit nltlt mi-

Kiitlon of DORK l.ocul (Iir-
mini

Carl Krlesel , the well known shoemaker ,
heedless of Injunction , has forsaken hli
laMs mid with his brother Julius will iseeU
fame and fortune In other tields , If nccdi-
be , In other lands. There was aomb regret
at parting from the old bench which hence-
forth

¬

shall seat him no more , where from
early- dawn until quitting tlmo Carl sat for
years driving the nail homo every tlmohllo
he chatted pleasantly with his friends , who ,
thuiUKli long established custom , were wont
to drop In on him dally.-

NowsKiUhcrers
.

always received n friendly
greeting at the shop , and many an Item was
picked up here. Il.ut the scene has changed ,

for which Mr Krli" el's ambition and n de-

termination
¬

to make a iiamo for himself Is-

lesponslhle. . I low In the consummation of
his plans he has ( abated for weeks and
months , only his most Intimate friends Know.
Ills sagacity prompted him not to divulge
his calculations to anybody who might di-

vulge
¬

them prematurely , and the nowspipcr
men were threatened witli dire consequences
If they did so Hut even threats lose their
tenor In time , especially since the bench
offers no resistance to Its occupancy by u
stranger

Mr Krultel was study-Ing closely , If nt a
distance , the characters of noted animal
trainers. IJvcry scrap of piper containing
any account of the modus opcrnndl adopted
to subjugate ferocious beasts to the will of
man was carefully purusid a dozen times ,

and trten laid away for future leference.
When these"uccumulaMons reached Inordinate
proportions Call's mind was made up Forth-
with

¬

he gave orders for native bear cubs ,

not of the variety to which he already be-

longed
¬

in the turnveroln , but native beasts
consldeied the most stubborn of all created
quadrupeds. Wolves and coyotes were
bought in pairs. The distance from the
African Jungles , It Is suspected , prevented
the Impoitation of kings In antmaldom ,

Negotiations for the former however , were
indubtiinusly carried on , but in the end Mr-
.Krlesel

.

acknowledged that ho was doomwl-
to disappointment In this line Fer n tlmo-
it seemed that a cruel fate continued Inter-
posing

¬

obstacles In Kilesrl'a road to fame.
Thick at last foiccd a way A Hagenbeck of
Hamburg might yet be rivaled and Omaha
receive her share of animal training by one
of her Intelligent dogs should sup-
plant

¬

the wild beasts of fotett and plains.
The trial was made with half a hundred ca-

nines
¬

, and Krlesel announces now that ho
has brought the matter to a successful end-
Ing.

-
. Never before , he says , have feats been

performed by dogs such as his are capable
of doing. He Is now preparing to tour the
country , giving his llrst exhibition In Omaha.-

l.oiikl

.

( ionium < ! cmUp.
Some few weeks ago a southslder boldly

issued a challenge for a contest on the bowl-
Ing

-
alley. His offer was quickly taken up-

on his own terms and for any amount of
money by J. T. C. Rumo'ir , the northslde
bowling alley enthusiast , and now Fritz
Mueller maintains stole silence as to all
further arrangements. At least this Is what
Rumohr's friends claim

The Tel Jed Sokol has sent out Invita-
tions

¬

to Its friends to Join In a social , which
is to be given at Metz hall on August 4-

.A

.

brand new American flag will be unfurled
on the occasion.-

In
.

a recent Issue the Nebraska ValksMatt-
of West Point says that I'rof. Stelnhauasr
rendered charming music at Stanton on the
occasion of the unveiling of a banner by
the singing society there.

The annual picnic of the Ilavarlan society
at Ruscr's park today- promises to be well
attended.

The German Ladles society will entertain
guests at a picnic In Frahm's park today-

.I.otter

.

Cairiois 1lcnir.
The letter carriers of Omaha and South

Omaha have joined Issues and are going to
give a picnic. The date will be Labor day ,

September 3 , and the location will be de-

cided
¬

upon later.

The lions and leopards give two perform-
ances

¬

this afternoon at Com Hand.

PUBLIC NOTICE.llc-

iuily
.

Culture Parlors Not Closed.-

Theiu
.

HteuiH tom n falHu IniprcHHlon cie Hid
by the "I'lilille Notlco" Inxertii ! Ill Wino. Yalo'e-
.iiUeitlneiiieiit. retMnllni. thu Ili-nutv Culture I'.uI-
OIH hi tinKubleh Hloik , which went rim IH (

jc.ir under thu uiipanlsloii of Mine. Yale. Tin !

notice staicH tli.it the p irlorn ; ui. ekHul. Tin :

pirlors nu anil liavo Ix i n innnlni ,' Hlnen thn ox-

ilr.itlon
-

[ ot the contract uf I tut ye if NOTiiH Mine
Vale H p irluru hut an lloautv Culturi ) 1'arlorn ,

iiHiiij? and Hollhik' Mtno ValuH noodH wheiiuver-
theru wax n call Tor them I do tint cl-ilm lo bu
Mine Vnli ! or her agent Th.it thu p irlorn . .lie-
pomliu tut In the sunn! iniinnur in in.my rimpects ,

in they vvcie IHt yen , l mv tnmlnui-M and tloert
not tnfrliiffo on the rUhtn cif .my one 1 lie atleiul-
luit

-

arn theHIIIIO aH those of lam veil , anil uvt
known Invention and hnproveinr nt tluit wlllatit-
liini.ilttiu thu ( oiiiplnxluii NATUUAtiliV beauti-
ful

¬

Is bi.'lntf IntiodiiMd The tre itim nts are
xtrk-tly forliiilleH ami an HOOD ; IH wucau in iko Hie-
nuri'HHiiry chant" M TuiUlHh lnthH for laillr * ;uiil a-

li llnll.'HHln-'ilclillilent| ) will bu aililud Thu par-
lorHiiro

-

Ntrlcllv Hist ul IHH anil theru Is nothliu-
ri uidnluntciinnec-led with thu business Anviniu-
lOllllllllt'Hid lllllll Of tllll allOVII Htatl'lllOlltM 1 II-

Iilted
-

to InvuHtltr to thum.ittir for tliuiiiniilvos.

MRS A. S. CONVERSE ,
Proprietor and Manager.-

I'HrliiV
.

* f Ol-S Kuril u-li Itloelt ,

He.id our HI" elal ail In the World-Herald led ly ,

J'litl Iliintif Jlun. "* Itt'inuUiit on Itiiinl.

Paris Confidante ,

Compare thiH olmrmlnfr bit of French
(Vrt vvitli the lion iblo and cumbrous
ireaUons In hoi-Milniir with " * qtwb"
lent nnd fruition rollers for pillows. You
vill then vvlnu pro'i( ess has boon
undo in the hist few , CUI-

H."Coulldnnto"
.

is tbo pretty unmo jrivoii-
to thiu snmll aofu by ItH Kroiioh iitiuoi-
torn.

-

. Tlio word Icils Its own Htory , It-

is intondfd in ft wnt for two poritoiiH in-

utlr* ( l or MMiiI-privnto convoi'mition.
Snob u jilcco of furniture Is surely need *

id in every drawing-room.
With those Coiilliiimtcs wo ivro Hup-

iljiiiK
-

a Ludy'H' Kiwy Chair and Guntlo-
nun'ri

-

Arm Chair , nniltinvr a dainty Hut

if three plot-on , The chairs are of dlf-
brunt , but uuoh IH uoriHtruutod on-

.bo. nit IDC linoa HH the bofa , having the
Mclc and nldoH in a Homi-ulrulo.

The dositfii is full of beauty. Nothing
icnild bo iiioro (jrucodil than the long

of the back with the otirvwl IO H-

ii ml HJdo arms. Wo nrluo the whole sot
it the cost of an ordinary Htuffod sofa ,

t i an attractive purohas-

o.Chas.

.

. Shiverick SL Co.

FURNITURE of Every Doacrlpt on-
Tvniioriiry Ixicitlon ,

J-.lXi nntl I'JUH ..UoKir'ii-
U1LLAUU HOTUt. ULOOiC


